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DIGEST: Cdirpa of Engineers employee was assigned to
bidjher grade duties under a ILLaining'program
which led to progrez.ive promotions to such
grades. Employee claims entitlement to retro-
actilve promotions with backp.y for performing
higher grade duties during participation in
training program. Employee's promotions are
found to be in accord with program's reaula-
tions and his claim is denied.

This is a reconsideratiou of our Claims Division settlement
of November'10, 1977, which diatllowed the claim of Mr. Findlay
McKay, a civilian employee of the Dep.rtment of the Army, Detroit
District, Corps of Engineers, for a pay Adjustment in connection
with his parcticipation in a training and development program
given by his employer.

Mr>, McKay participated in 'the Corps of Engineers' Training
and Development Program for Hydroelectric Power Plant Personnel.
On October 29, 1969, he assumed the position of Power Plant
Operator-'frainee under a formal training program. He received
progressive promotionr, leading to a promotion to Power Plait
Operator (WG-fl) on April 2, 1972. Thlreaf ter, he was assigned
to the 'rosition of Power Plant Operatnr Foreman-Trainee (WG-l),
on Ser-ember 3, 1572, and was promoted to Power Plant Cperator
Foretan (WG-14), on tugust 5, 1973.

\Ar. McKay claims that he is entitled to two temporary
promotions with backbay for two periods under our "urner-CAldwell
decisions, B-183086, 55 Comp. Gen. 339 (1975), affirmed 56 Comp.
Gen. 427 (1977). He cont'ends that as a trainee, during the period
from October 29, 1969, to April 2, 1972, he was often given full
responsibility for the duties of a Power Plant Operator. He also
contends that he was eligible for promotion ro foreman during the
period from September 3, 1972, to August 5, 1973, and was often
given full responsibility for such position. Thus, he claims
entitlement to a pay adjustment for both periods, under the
authority of ER 350-2-400 (formally 690-2-513, Change 3, 31 July
1968).
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We nute, In pausing, that chhc Settlement Cer&cdLcate
(2-2705091) of November 10, 1977, incorrectly utated that the
claim was first received in the General Accounttig Office on
June 2, ln7 7. In fart, Mr. McKay's claim was received on
July 8, 1976.

Regulation ER 350-2-400, relied \on' bylwbn claimant, is the
applicablu re.ulation for the training progratmuentioned above.
In refercn:a to the first period of October 29, 1969, to Arril 2,
1972, ER 350-2-400-8b(3) provides for periodic promotions upon
the successful compler±an\of successive phases of the program.
With regard to these perio3itc promotions, the record shows that
they were timely given to hr. McKay. The record also shows that
the duties assigned to him were consistent with the progrua's
plan to provide for on-the-job training in the field of operation.
See ER 350-2-400(5)b. Therefore, Mr. McKay's claim for the first
pe iont is deiried.

I.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~V

In determining Mr. McKay's promotion eligibility'status during
the second period of September 3, 1972, to August 5, 1973, consid-
eration must be given to ER 350-2:400-6a(2), which is entitled:
"Tratning a: Journeyman Level end Above." It provides in pertinent
part:

* * * When additional training at the W-ll
or equivalent level is required, as ot'tiinsd
herein, it will be mude a condition of employ-
ment, to provide for the developmeiitof operato-s
to the S-08 LeJel at the required degree of
proficiency. ihe preaeri'aed traia':jerio
for promotion from the4W-11 or equivalent level
to shift operatc'. shall not be less thsn six
months nor more than one year * * *." (Emphasio
added.)

The agency advises us that Mr. McKay exceeded the prescribed
maximum time limitation of 1 year on April 2, 1973, and therefore
may be entitled to backpay under Tur'ner-Cald4ell from July 31,
1973 (the 121st day after April 2, 1973), co August 5, 1975's
However, the agency also states that Mr. McKay did not satisfy
the last requirement under bhe training program for promotion
to W'-14 (passing the required examination) until May 25, 1973.
Thus, even though the training period did exceed 1 year, his
promotion eligibility would nevertheless be determined by his
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oa rate cf progress in obtaining a uetwe rftory grade on 'the s
required qtx*aination. Sa. ER 350-2-40-Sg(4) and g(A). Since
Mr. McKayv as a trainee and ha. not uctiafied ~he quhlification
requirements for promotione to WC-14 until May .5, 1973, he was
not entitled to a teuporary promotion to that positioa prior to
that date.

Our Turnez-Cu.di:1l decisions only apply to details of uore
than 120 day. to higbar grade positions. Morevvtr, a person other-
wise eligible for remedy under Turner-Caldwell must satisfy the
requireuents ifo'l retroactive temporary promotion. 56 Comp.
Gea. 427, 431 (1977). Sipeg the period of Mr. McKay's promotion
eligibility began on May 25, 1973, aed he was promoted on August 5.
1973, a period of less than 120 days hG would not La entitled to
corrective action under Turner-Caildwell even if he could establish
that he was in fact detailad to the higher level position during
that period.

Accordingly, we sustain the action of our Claims Division in
disallewing Mr. McKay c3l-aim.

Deputy Cuiptroller. Ccneral
of the United States U
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